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~ark3~JaUung~~~Frein a correspondent of the Por-land Watcman :-" The Bey. J. C.
A blunt-spoken nautical wag, (per- Lovejoy bas taken the sttnmp against

haps naughi.y would be -the better the (Liquor) Luiw, and report says hieword,) who rejekues in the character- receives the handsenie sumn of $30istic nom de plume of JAcK M.(RLiN- a lecture,.-tkirty piece of Silver !spiku, spins us out a long yarn, in Pretty good pay; whether hie wiIIthe course of ivhich hie rates us soundly niake thie saine use of the lnoney ihatfor our inattention to, the Daughters bis distinguished prototype did,of Temnperance, and other such craft. romains te be seen."
Well, perhaps we have beer. semewhat [Capital, bit him againz. We veryremiss; however, as we don>t sail a much fear that his thirty pieces wouldpleasure boat, -ve may ho excused for go a short way towards buying a fieldflot calling round and taking the girls large enougli to bury the victinis ofaboard. The blessed creatures are the trade lie defonds. It is to hopossib1j' flot very often in circuin- hoped, however, that he w111 liuit bisstances teo need. our specip.1 services; discipleship to receiving the money,
and pf they 'will take our advice, flot for the hanging part of the businessone of theni will hereafter go eut is behind the times.}.-CoxswÀiN.
upon the voyage of life with;any *ohap
who swaggers away ln disregard of
the pledge, or who already swipes and AN AFFEcoINATE SON.-An old
swigs. Ne, girls; give them, a -wide toper, in the last stages of dropsy,
berth, and plenty of son rooin, or keep was told by bis physician that nothîig
theni in quarantine until tboy corne could savo him but being tapped.
ivith a Il cean bill;" but letýthereb I His littie son objected te this propo-
no billing before'! sition, by saying, "gDaddy, daddy,

The Lifr Boat will readily take don't let bim, for you know there was
fteight ùom the Daugbtéh,, if he neyer anything tcspped in this house
will send the iight inzd; and wve that lasted more than a week.»
bope their friepd Japk ÎWarlngepike
will use bis palawer to induqe thepi,
te address us an~ occasional Bill of
Lading. (o A q ok

Not,.wîhàtancling the~ sauciness of -Wsa formoflôèreMmboM
Jack, we would bavýe piùt .i bis y4rn Thutoso'ewieh lie now dolbtread?
if it, had net been se long; but wo chd Than tho3e which are rb=d'hh 9prtthl?
flot knew bow te redvce it, 'Try it shiiu feies of a nmorgoen.hUe,
again, lad, and belqy tlbe Etlack at tbe Bra o h disim f $4hte*sle eenproper place-p-we 8baIl then find or frein the grovea black brink be seen ?
XoQUý for it. Shba ldarer streaams,or coolèr sprin1s

OZ have they k58d with bigMher wings,

44 W-hy is ther lotter d like a riug ?'> 12111lu ý' tao n means asosbeaaske a oun lay c be leerwho Tbat Seids more rich and mouctaina gren,as a dula y le r e oryc bh Ins earth-bud seul hai yet ilescry 1
wasasàul a te gnealty f *. Whule P.easn figlits Tmtth'tilowing torcb,soxin uc -ba situatibn. 'I Béoause,* Ewittlog r=YB that pierce the'glocEn,

added-the danigél, witha-mods loo. '.Ba0hodera êer tiV6 Freaffl dom
CC e cazt be wVa, Mithout il eluedycW redddo


